B-11

Cable Releases/Spirit Levels
Screw-Lock, Heavy-Duty Cable Releases

B

With flexible black covering, chrome plated
hardware and screw lock for time exposures.
Rotating screw-in fitting. Samigon blister pack.

Self Timer

Fits the cable release sockets of cameras and
provides variable time delay for self-portraits.

BSA831

Self-timer

20ft. Air Release

BSA882
BSA883
BSA884

12" Heavy-duty release w/screw lock
20" Heavy-duty release w/screw lock
40" Heavy-duty release w/screw lock

Heavy-Duty,
Auto Disc Lock
Cable Releases

BSA871

Our top quality cable release.
Extremely flexible and
trouble-free. Same construction
as above, but with auto-disc
lock instead of screw lock.
Samigon blister pack.

BSA892
BSA893
BSA894

Provides a remote control system for most cameras.
Smooth, easy, instantaneous action makes this an
excellent tool for unobtrusive photographic work,
such as photographing
children, birds, etc.
Air release is 20ft. long and
comes wound on a plastic
drum for carrying
convenience.
Samigon blister pack. Master: 10.

20ft. Air Release

Spirit Levels

12" Heavy-duty release w/auto lock
20" Heavy duty release w/auto lock
40" Heavy duty release w/auto lock

Spirit levels mount in camera
accessory shoe to keep cameras
level. This is especially important
when using wide angle lenses.
Made of clear plastic with accessory
shoe mount onbottom. Two models
are available: single bubble and
double bubble. Double unit will align
vertical and horizontal planes simultaneously.
Single unit measures ¾" x ¾" x ¾",
Double unit measures 1¾" x ¾" x 1".
Samigon blister pack. Single-Master:12; Double-Master:10.

BSA543
BSA544

12" Metal/Vinyl Release

Single Spirit Level
Double Spirit Level

A quality woven metal cable release.
Clear vinyl covered for extra durability
and ease of handling. Screw lock for
time exposures. Fingertip wings.
Samigon blister pack.

BSA842

12" Metal/Vinyl w/lock

PERSONAL SERVICE IS OUR #1 PRIORITY
East: 111 Asia Place, Carlstadt, NJ 07072
West: 4055 W. Shaw Ave.#105, Fresno, CA 93722

(201) 939-7722
(559) 277-3572
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(201) 939-7782
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